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In the 1980s, the philanthropy of China ushers a boom. By 2011, the number of 
foundations in China has reached 2614. The prosperity of charity also promotes the 
concept of charity. However, Chinese philanthropy organizations remain in an 
awkward condition, loopholes in management, non-professional project execution, etc. 
Since 2011, events such as Guo Meimei event, China-Africa Hope Project of China 
Youth Foundation and molded donations of Chengdu Red Cross have pushed the 
philanthropy of China to the forefront of public opinion. Chinese philanthropy 
organizations fall into the mire of public accountability. The philanthropy of China 
sinks into an embarrassing situation, and public’s willingness to donate encounters a 
sharp shake. 
Zhao Baige, executive vice president of the Red Cross Society of China, described 
the organization’s general embarrassment: “no matter how many media said yes, as 
long as there was one media revealed negative events about the Red Cross, the 
country’s 1.3 billion people would believe it.” In spite of a lot of work the Red Cross 
did this year, such as recruiting staff facing the society and accepting the ability 
assessment from the International Red Cross, Zhao said, we found that no one could 
tell the public what was going on. Strengthen the construction of media relations is a 
strong support for the Red Cross Society of China to get out of the credibility crisis. 
And it’s also a prerequisite to the sound development of China’s charity. 
This paper will use two kinds of research methods, case study and content analysis. 
Two methods are used to analyze the media relationship strategy during the crisis 
response of the Red Cross Society of China and the One Foundation. Packaging 
philanthropy organizations with brand marketing theory, and applying crisis 
management theory as a model for case study, this thesis will analyze the media 
relationship construction strategy of Chinese philanthropy organizations. 
After the comparative analysis of two philanthropy organizations’ media 
relationship strategy in crisis, from media selection, media control and crisis response, 
etc, this article provides Chinese philanthropy organizations suggestions of how to 
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第一章  绪论 









国发展起来，是上世纪 80 年代。1981 年 7 月 28 日，中国儿童少年基金会成立，





社会组织约 46.2 万个，其中社会团体 25.5 万个，民办非企业单位 20.4 万个，
基金会 2614 个。其中公募基金会 1218 个，非公募基金会 1370 个，境外基金代
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2012 年 6 月 28 日，中民慈善捐助信息中心4发布了《2011 年度中国慈善捐























































































组织信息透明指数达到 3 级上 （即信息大部分披露和完全披露）的比例仅为 25%，
而 3 级以下（即完全不披露和仅少量披露信息）的却高达 75%。 
而《2012 年度中国慈善透明报告》7则显示，2012 年度我国公益慈善行业“年
















 中民慈善捐助信息中心 2012 年 12 月 2 日发布的调查统计报告。 
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